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Across
3. City known as the Big Apple and for Broadway!
6. Jackson ___ is an isolated location in western
Wyoming bordered by Grand Teton National Park
and national forests.
7. Known as The Big ___, New Orleans offers a
blend of influences from the Caribbean and
Europe that features entertaining jazz, blues and

Down
1. This Utah National Park features massive
freestanding arches that appeal to hikers, bikers
and climbers. Trails include the easy Pa'rus Trail
and the Narrows, a challenging trek through the
narrowest section of the canyon.
2. Vegas astounds travelers along its strip with
casinos, buffets and magnificent shows. You’re not

rock 'n' roll, and amazing fare such gumbo and
beignets.
9. Island that features the black sands of
Waianapanapa State Park, snorkeling and haupia, a
creamy coconut custard.
11. National Park named for this main feature, but also
includes more than 700 lakes, two mountain
ranges and waterfalls for hiking, canoeing, fishing
and snowshoeing!
14. This Colorado mountain town offers worldrenowned ski slopes and hiking the beautiful twin
peaks of the Maroon Bells or biking the 20-mile
Independence Pass.
15. Chicago is known as the ___ City, Chicago-style
hot dog (sans ketchup), Millennium Park's iconic
"Bean" sculpture and the Art Institute of Chicago.
16. Park in California that features Half Dome, Glacier
Point, Cathedral Lakes, the Mist Trail and one of
the tallest waterfalls in the world.
18. New Englanders flock to this New York mountain
region to enjoy nature while participating in all
kinds of seasonal activities.
20. Northern capital and home of the Mendenhall
Glacier, Tracy Arm Fjord, Tongass National
Forest, whale watching, and dog-sledding tours.
22. Known for baseball, Bunker Hill and Freedom
Trail.

far from a tour of the ___ Dam located in Boulder
City.
4. Grab a frita (a Cuban-style hamburger) in Little
Havana before visiting museums filled with
exhibits about the city's unique art, history and
culture. Or there’s always the beach!
5. Seattle is the undisputed epicenter of this popular
beverage. You can mingle with locals at Pike Place
Market, on Mount Si's slopes, the Seattle Art
Museum and the Olympic Sculpture Park.
8. Home of “Old Faithful.”
10. For six million years, this wonder expanded with
the help of the Colorado River--277 river miles
long, 18 miles wide and a mile deep.
12. Southern destination rich in old-world charm,
historical attractions, fried green tomatoes and
Forsyth Park's Spanish moss-draped oak trees.
13. Arizona city home to towering red rock
formations, ancient cliff dwellings and vortexes.
17. Lake known for its stunning clear water and North
America's largest alpine lake. Winter draws skiers
and snowboarders to the slopes.
19. Home to the southernmost point in the continental
U.S., this hot spot offers lounging on pristine
beaches and deep-sea fishing, snorkeling,
kayaking and sailing.
21. Wyoming's snow-topped Mountains that rub
elbows with the Snake River, Jackson and Jenny
lakes, wildflower fields and swamps.

